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It ie pecuiliarly difflicuit for etudenle, wbose native tongue ie Gaellc, to ncquire
a rein mastery of good English. From the constitution of their ininde, and thse
custom of uising Very etrong expressions in the Onclie, thoy are apt te ue Eaguish
phrases, not eutly forcible, but rude and gruif to Etiglisb cars. Yct, ivith,
attention te, our language, as it is written by the best authors, and epoken in
good eoc'iety, tlhey are quite able te, beconie excellent and cloquent English
preachors. But se long as tlieGae!io languinge ie rcquired in the pulpit, %Vhy je
it ignoed nt tino College? 1 e it not possible te, provide semae instruction for
«Gaelic students" in the bcst use of their niother tongue, %vhich je reportcd te
have its own classie beautice;, as truiy as the Engieli, tlie Italian, or the Frenchi 1

2. TLe study q/ltew thcory atdpracticeocf Scriptural Expoiin Do 0ent
lenet glory of Scottish Presbyterianism, that it lins ever cherishcd the best aud
meet ancient mode cf preachiing,-discoursing, net on a detachied sentence or
clause, but on a comprehensive paragraphi of the Word of God. Se far ae wec
are aware, intelligent cengregatione of Colonial Presbyterians are cf the samc
mind witis their ancesturs, and set a higîn value on pointod and pithy exposition.
Yot wve doubt if the aspirants te the nlinistry know thîe importance of thie sacrcd
at, or malzne any sufficient efforts to acquire facility therein. Doubtiesa each
composes a formai, lecture for the approval of the theologica-l Professeqr, and
may profit by the eriticisin te whiùn it ie subjecttd. But we desiderate muore than
tliis--a careful training in the best modes of brief comprehieneive exposition, sui-
ted te edify the ' weck night' meetings cf a congrTegatien. It would certainly bc
more useful te a youug minister te, know how te, expound a psalmn iith readiness
and peint, in a lecture cf twenty-five minutes' duration, than te ho ablo te write
the best flemily or Exegesis that ivas ever rend in a divinity hall. WVo may
add that the gifts cf students might be far more profitably cmployed in sueli
expository cfforth as wve now indicate, tinan in the premature surmeonising on texts
in which soeie have been allowed te engage, te the utter dotrimont cf their edu-
cation.

3. A better clocution. There is reasen in the popular demand fer this. It le
quite vain te bid mon bo content, because the matter c>f a sermon is good. Al
thxe more shameful te tIne preacher, and, unfair te the hoarers, that matter s0
goed should be marred and ebscured by au uncouth or monetonoui clecutien 1

It je truc thae educatien cannet impart the gift cf public speaking te those
who have it net. But duil reading, mispronuneiatiens, and ungainly gestuxes
may surely bo correeted. For thie, hewevor, a few menthe under .au erdinary
elocution master wil net suffice. Indeed, seme have se learned clocution as te
lose their natural maniner, and replace it by a mincing mannerism. that is odieus
te ail men cf sense. What we desire is, that young mon ehould ho traincd te
avoid errors, and correct inolegancies in speech or gosture, that their natural
'ànd appropriate manner mnay have ite juet effect. If thisisedoncwe askne ]more
from, elocution classes; let overy manl thon speak eut in the way that best ex-
presses his mind, and quit himeif as a muan, and a man in carnest. One preaches
best by readit, fhem hie manuscript; anether, by spoahinýg memoriter a iitton


